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JOUROti DEATH LIST

VIOTOR WRECKS

p' Two Hurt During Day of Trag
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edies Succumb in Hos

pitals Driver Held

NINETEEN PERSONS INJUREDJ

Two more persons died today us the j

' result of the automobile accident at
Wcstville jesterdn.v. which instantly
killed one member of the patty and

'Injured tho others This brings the
death toll, n n result of automobile nc

cidents In the lost twenty-fou- r hours, to

four, with nineteen persons injured.
The dead:
James llalier. twenty nine, Wcstville,

N. J. i

Hoy Plum twenty-four- , Thorofare
X. .1. .

rium.
George Plum, the j ear-ol- d son of Hot

'

.Miss Jane I.evlne, twentv-tvvn- . of,
SS12 Brown street

The injured
Mrs. Helen Maker, twenty-eight- , wife

of .Tames linker, internal injuries and
fractured leg. Cooper Hospital. Cam-

den.
Karl Uaker. twelve months fractured

skull, Cooper Hospital. Camden;
Cooper Iteideman. fiftv. father of

Mrs. Baker, lacerated scalp, hruis.es.
Cooper Hospital.

Abraham IJndcnhcini. twentv ears.
7,11 Snyder avenue, internal injuries.

Simon IJndenhelm. t went four
jears, 731 Snyder avenue, fracture of
ankle.

Miss Sallle Alter, twenty-fir- e years.
1335 South Twenty first treet, lacera-
tion of bod

Miss Bessie Goldberg, twenty live
jears, 7- -0 North Franklin street, lacer-
ations of bod .

Miss Sarah Light. twent-two- . 01 'J

Green street, lacciiition, contusions
and shock FinnlifVu-- d Hospital.

John Kngel. twenty-fiv- e ,rar. 1,"0!l

North Fifteenth street, lacerations,
.contusions. Vrankford IIopitnl.

Frank dp Craj, twentv the n i

14-- 2 West tork street, injur to spine.
Van vslrfnt-r-l I TrtCllI tdl" '

Nan Baliey. seventeen yeais old. ,i0T"tlXorth riftv-fourt- street; nits and
bruises of head nnd face

Paul O'Pcll. sixteen years old. Xar-bcrt-

the most seriously injured : .skull

may be fractured.
George Marliel. twenty-on- e enrs old, j

Jsarberth ; cuts of face and hands,
Joseph McWiiire. nineteen years old.

Karbcrth, driver of the automobile;
Blight cuts and bruises.

Edward Srhmitier. fifteen years old.
U3G2 Kast I.etterly street : fractured
skull, broken leg. serious condition; St.
Mary's Hospital.

Tlielma Pallett, five years old.
Eisners lane aDove Wyoming avenue.
possmc iraciureu .mi... -1. i.'

yapiain i,. i. .vines, i.uiteu States j

nTy, League Island; cuts and bruises ;
Polyblinic Hospital.

Miss Eleanore Gay nor. Xorth Wales,
Pa.: cuts of face and bodv. probable
internal injuries; Polyclinic Hospital.

James Clark, fifty-thre- of 1319
Marvine street: cuts nnd bruises of,
right leg und scalp: St Joseph's Hos-
pital.

Baker Killed Instantly
Baker was instantly killed vvheu the,

machine in which lie was driving with1
his family, faiher-iu-lu- and Mr.

f tl HAIrtkl, ..n. ..t .tcum. ,i iiciKiiuur. wns sirucu o lliei
Milvilln ovnroso nc iWcf, ill. i..f-;- ..

grade crossing Plum anil his sou died
in the Cooper Hospital.

, Beidemnn, who owned the car. was
driving. A northbound trniu standing '

on the tracks obstructed his view, ac- -

cording to witnesses, and he drove on
the track and "in front of the express.
'The machine was crushed and' its occu-
pants buried beneath the debiis.

Coroner A Atlee Adams, of Pa"uls- -
boro, will hold an inquest nt Westville
.tomorrow

Jliss Levine was killed and tliree
others injured when an automobile over-
turned after striking u barricade at th
Xorthcast boulevard and Ithauii stree'
arly yesterday morning She received

a fracture of the skull and died m
route to the Frankford Hospital.

Driver Is Accused

Kngel, owner und drivi r of the car.
Is being held without bail on a charge
of involuntary manslaughter, to await

i the action of the oorouci
The Lindeuheims and the .Mis-e- s

Alter nnd Goldberg were eti route to
"Atlantic City when their incident oc-

curred. In attempting to turn out of
the way of another machine near Jierlin.
N. J., the automobile skidded and turned
upside down

Captain, Miles and .Miss Gut nor wet
injured ut Twenty second and Chest-
nut 'streets vvheu their automobile col-

lided with u motor trm k.

Thelma Pallett was struik by nn auto'
driven by William Aruott. of 1V2 Olney
avenue, while playing in the street near

Jver home
,.

uiars
driven by Michael Meliose. of ),'

Haverford avenue, nt Broad and
streets ninhi

Schraitzer lost cont.ol of motor- -

was
.....,ii.

riding
. "I ,.,"...ner?,hrlong auu

Coral Streets
ami iiuee voutig

were hurt shortly midnight nt
W r,,.ul "
"trolley car collided with the automo- -

bile they were riding.
The machine efclitniriing the young

ky woman inree young men was neing
IV driven west on Jefferson A trol- -

t ' ... , ,....
ey going noriuoounu on uty- -

ceconu street started to cross .leflcrson
"C5' ' ntreet, and MrGulrc, the say,

.. .. i.t.4 A.ni, lilt i'fli. it4i;u v,w-- ....
' impact wia-ni-- me ,muior ear

'fcv ' and fluiie the occupants to street.
! 'O'Dell. was unconscious taken

""' the others to the West Philadelphia
;,HowcopatliI: Hospital. Markfl and

5;Me(Julre were allowed to. leave the bos.

,)pM inter.

British Airplane
'. .ir..i. Atnv 111 One ten British

ritptaawiAvUlcli were Hyiue from Mar- -

HUt'ilft F'jEyPi vvuv wrcvavu jvsuiuaj,
the tnacnines inuuru m nn air- -

nei' here, a in me

rAvB

"t I, jiiiuu i'ii in rni hi- i ("U

"""" route..-- -'

Told That Hawker, British Avia-- ,

tor, Is Near Ireland, Mrs. E.

Burd Grubb Is Relieved

Thank (Sod for that
This exclamation was uttcted today by

Mrs i;. Murd (Sruhb. sister of Thomas
Sopwith. designer nnd constructor of

the nirpluno which Ilnrr Hawker, the
Austrnlinti aviator ucd in his
High! Mr. (Sruhb been told that ,

the machine was nenring the Irisn
coast

Mrs tiriibb. Iclcidioniiig mid tele
ginphing from her home in l"dgcvvntcr(

Park. .1 . been in constant toucii
with "nnv one likely to know anything

about it" since Hawker started the
(light etcrdaj .

"I have hoped and pro oil for the
success of the trip," Mrs (Iruhb snid.

now it ceni that the feat is at
omplished

Mrs. (Sruhb was formerly Miss Violet
Sopwith. nnd is n in social
circles in this citv. She is i(.e prcsi
dent of the British iclief committee of
the Kmcrgcin v A icl

First I'lj Over rhll.idelplihi
Her brother, one of the pioneers in

inflation, was the first ninn to lly ovei
1 liiludelphin in an airplane, a nil before
be stopped flying established many rcc- -

ords in the air.
He was ill this count!' late in 1010

Since then he has made liiw homo in
Kngland nnd France. Sopwith factories.
of which he the head, established
in both countries.

Mrs. (Sruhb is the widow of (Seneral '

V.. Burd Grubb, who waR minister to '

Spain, and for many years captain of
the First City Troop.

In speaking of her brother, Mrs.
("Sriibb

"He does not fly now, but devotes nil
bis time to designing nnd constructing'
planes for the British nrmy nnd nnvy.
,,.,,. ,lis fc0,c work ,,urinK tho unrl,ourSi i,llt associates here

att in l'rara and Enftoa. UN '

l"'0'! ''aPllblC of ,flji"g "A0"!
100

,'
twenty-fiv- e n

'

m:ios in hour "
' ' '

Shier an Aviatriv
Another sister, in Kngland. Miss Ma

Sopwith. is an attentive observer or
Thomas Sopwith progress. She is nn
nvintrit and has frequently acinin-panic-

hei brother on flights ncioss the
channel. On one occasion several veins
"ago she accompiinied bi other to this
city.

According to Mrs. (Sruhb. Mr Sop
.with was in this country for the avia-

tion meet in Chicago. 1011, nnd won a.

i ai o there. I In the occasion of Ins visit.
be also flew nt Point Breeze and on
Long Island In 1012 he the
niotorbont race in New York

Sopwith in 1010 tlew from the Ito.vnl
Aero Club grounds, in Kdinbiirgb.
Isle of Shepply, Sheppl.v. Kngland, to
Beaumont in Belgium. This was his
first cross country flight, and he scored
u woild's iccord for long distance liv-

ing? Later he won the nerinl derby
established the then famous record of1
107 miles in three hours and twelve
minutes.

2SHIPLAUNCHINGS

SET FOR THIS WEEK

Cannoncut and Sharon Leave
Ways at Delaware Yards.

Many Keels Laid

'I wo launi kings scheduled for this
week nt shipyard on the Nev Jerse.v
side of the Delaware river.

On Thursday the 13,000 ton eonibi

nation cargo and passenger ship Can-

noncut w ill be launched at the New
York Shipbuilding Company's yards.
On Saturday the Pusey &. Jones Com- -

pauy will launch the 7000-to- n tnnker
Sharon at its Pennsylvania yard.

i,i-- ha --.ooiiv mnv,Fi,ii t

troopship if needed. Two others nre
,'on the ways nt the main plaut and one
ot thom ttill n. iallnchou tio early part
of nMt mm Thf k(V(ls for lhrP,

i others were laid at the new south yard
inst week.

WjLSON GETS IRISH PLEA

r.AaT,iittiu IrUh eeefeHna

United States,
was that the

formal the British Govern-- .
ment lie Vale,ra,
Griffiths 1'Jynkett, Sinn Kelt,,

t and MtMWT,-e.- i -
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
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llarr (,. Hanker in his Sopwith machine,
after in order In sae weight.

Hawker Reported
Ireland

(ontiminl I'rom Tiicr One

for n twenty-two-hoi- ir flight under
ordinarr conditions nnd enough for

hours if mm- favmnble
weather favored it.

Wiicless Not Heard
The radius of the single-engine- d

direct wireless com-- i

municatiou with shore was passed after
the machine hnd been in the uir two

v!ic held n

tfll partT at 1C Molint V(.nrI air.
drome throughout the night, had hoped

to rw"'ivP messages by relay from ships
at sea. was the ot Commander
Grieve to bend airplane's course to
follow the seasonal transatlantic steam-- 1

ship lane.
However, the absence of reports was

not n cause fer anxiety by the nviatois'
who explained that the wire-

less transmitting set, uever tested in
llight. may have failed just n n similar
set did by burning out duriug a trial
tup.

Cantain M. II. Fenu. of Sop
with Company, builders of the biplane,
felt no uneasiness earl today when no
nevvs was received fioni Hawker.

Ficderick P. Itnynham,
whose attempt to join Hawker in his
dash for nonstop honors nnd make n

race of it. met with accident, inquired
several times during the night for news
of his rival and expressed the hope that
Hawker and Grieve would nttain tlicu--

obiective.
The the minutes

and his navigator. Captain C. W. F.
Morgan, suffered painful injuries when
their plane was wrecked yesterday in
attempting to take the air in nuswer to
Hawker's challenge to join in the flight,
Captain Haynliam was able to drive
automobile away fiom his Imt
Captain Moigan was seriously in
jured. Ins face tliree deep cuts,

required stitches to close.

Mill Another Will Try
v stncessfiil flight by Hawker will

not the Inst of the
ntteinpts to be mnde from this port.
Vice Admiral Mnrk Kerr,

last nicht to Hnibor (Slace,
where the giant planes
nr" being assembled, said that his r- -

would muke the trip in the in- -

A. with ncnc with

piane
in

,hlr'

elder
"'.P

culled

.uaker

great

"and

inaik

A .crown, composes tne
Anglo American team, due to arrive
here during the a Vimy
Vi,,i,lin. IVtilnjn rami, (Pit

have that he flv to New'
York other Anieiican seaboaid
city Hawker succeeded in his

Brown's home is
York. but he joined the British army

Plane
Itnyiiiiam was tuning up the engine

his mnchiue when Hawker Unshed
the drop-

ping went of
Ills Sopwith to lighten load he

and navigator,
Charles V. F. Morgan, then

on In- -
.....,.. !...! 1.1...

nnvtirntnn were iflnuned
wreckage, but neither was
seriously

iujurlcs were
well on Ills way.

Sunda listlessly watching

maMUi
Aatar.tlic, linclngrilMrlaia

Lanslna Presents n.nii.ef for Clnn Stnilll.v till' luiiuw llliu,
ha(1 bren

Felners Go to Paris mau(1 oeilb g0. inter- -

Paris, May 10. (By P.) v(Miecl,

tarj of State on his rcttin As the "taxied"
front visit to Kngland, surface of the runway pre-re- d

directly President AVilson the re-- 1 to the rear axle

nf

secretary

and Count
to

Paris'

starting

friends,

Captain

hangar.

several

before

peilitinn

Lieutenant

would

Wicrlitd

SeCrc-- ,

kadenf,

" -- y

HAWKER IN TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT

&'5LJE2S5g&
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Wearing

The diagram shows the method of detaching the
The filer trusts to in landing. The prle is $i:5i,.-,0-

()

- -

Mrs. Anxiously

London. May 10. Mrs.
wife of Harry Hawker, the Aus-

tralian aviator, who is now nt St.
John's, snid :

"Our boys have had no help ot
nil. Fven the weather reports

Still, believe, we
shnll be first."

near the airdrome. .lu'P pilot the
knew it meant had deter- - '" origin.

pilot ot Marlinsyde machine;'1'0 .hlvv ""'' '

transatlantic

Handley-Pag- e

Knglihman's
undercarriage

apparently

ltajiiham's

sightseprs,

jueMQpwun,

prepnrations

safjfipifduct couifw-tianBie- td,WA-Xi- f

undercarriage

Hawker
Daring Husband

unsatisfactory.

Martinsydo

mined to tarry no longer, for it left
him without landing equipment, but
lightened his craft its hazardous
viyage

The twenty-hou- r journey planned bj
would land him on the Irish

const nt nbout :3T p. in,. Greenwich
time, tomorrow (!):." a. m.. Philadel-
phia time). He is fi.ving straight for
Ireland, winging his way regardless of
shipping lnnes.

Hawker got awn.v iu a lurching 300-yai- d

run, bumping hazardously over
the uneven field. The .little plnno

and locked recklessly until n
hammock lifted it and its

air tor n low, swinging start.
was nt the control.

The Sopwith began to speed up n
soon ns it floated into the nir and
Hawker headed straight into the north-
east. When he dropped his under-
carriage he and Grieve waved a quick
faiewell.

11 ing straight, without swerving a
hair from the chosen the
plane fnded rapidly from view. In five
minutes it unit dwindled to n In

IU1 "l lv""a "lp ""
Irying to Beat Americans

Hawker's stnrt made in face
of weather conditions which he char- -

ncteriei as "not jet favorable. hut
He and his

;,u, iimktmi n mizur is 01 tne '

""""'" ""-""-
"'.. T ,"'".- -

thing,,.,, an to "beat Anieri- -

' "" .
,M.,ls,u.,f.Irniogicai,

station hnd showed inc, eased ntir.os
pheric pressures, smoother seas nnd fair
baiomiter conditions. Although winds
and piessures were not nil they

Hawker nnd Giieve ordered their
.satchels packed nnd made for
tl( ","",.

111, Ll.1' considered weight "n. "'..t

utmost importance. Lifting Mncken- -

When asked if he thought he would
have n chance Io sleep during the
vovage. Hawker replied:

" p " I'Jivc a long sleep coming at
the end of it."

It was ." iu afternoon
time, wnen nnwk'ei ordered

At Ii:51. Greenwich time, the Sop-- 1

witli icndv. '

At :o7 sharp. Hawker gave the
and the grouud crew "let go.' The
liyh plaue jerked forward, then moved'
steadily over the uneven grouud.

Hawker gathered speed rapidly as
bowled over the turf, locking heavily,

200 yards lie wiib goiug fairly well,
but swaying bndl. A hummock'

lifted" I, I,,, 'mil , ,.,i .,,1 i,i,
last lurch the Sopwith "took the

From that instant it "set sail.")
winging higher and higher. When
undercarriage was dropped little
group sppccuturs cricu out;

'She's off I"
The wireless sent word of Itnynhnm's

mishap to Hawker and

i Kllge will be the Cllttltll? down of
HawkerV speed, as the Sopwith will
liot he compelled Io rnclng speed now
tbut its rival been eliminated from
tho oveihrns contest.

At start thn sun was onlv a llllle
Lover tvvo bourn beyond tho meridian.
ITtlA fltfldl UllnaillliaoH lin,l It. a al.l I...jis- - niiivuiiiiciB man iin iiii
navigating for four pr fivi hours as tbey
tnod Aftar tluif ILw nluoa.1

terests of science, if denied the tbancel zjc--
s bag he found it heavy and in

to Id- the first 'quired solicitously he couldn't "dis
A. Ahott. who. pajamas" on the

said
or

Lieutenant

ot
airdrome,

the

the

the

being

cUttua

xMf

Lansing,
the

nre

little

woid

made of him recently- - broke its load und the nut- - (Grieve had put to n

delegation now Kuropc as chine plowed into ground. Pilot ion here thn. one mes- -

,1.A

to
Professor

twenty-fou- r

biplane's

beBlvcnH

TJ.T!.

Auaits

Hawker,

Mackenzie

.iT"t,':r s
MM llrS(

ns,..r.x?.s'i:y.'..: tftfz jvv jA.AWC3y,Xr'

prospect of starlight and moonlight to
break the monotony of sky nnd sea it
nignt anu serve ns navigation guides.

HAWKER SKILLED
IN HARD FLIGHTS

Oversea Pilot Is Veteran in
Aviation Game

taught to fly nt Brookhinds on
a Pjurgoss- - Wright biplane by T. O. I

M. Sopwith, himself one of earliest
British pilots.

Hawker is twenty-seve- n years old.
He began his career a mechanic. He
first came into prominence October 21.
1012, flying u Sopwith biplane
designed after the (pattern of the
Wrights, he established the Brit-
ish record of eight hours and
three minutes for a duration flight and
won the British Michelin trophy for
that year.

In fliug a Sopwith equipped
with a Gnome motor, he established the
then British altitude record ui..r ,.i
feet, uud on the same carried aloft '

two passengers n height ot 10.(100
feet. Later he attained vvnai WllS

plummet Hawker, of Sop-The- v

Hawker iV'"' 'V1 Austrnliiin of Cornish

Hawker

Hawker

possible navigator

Captain tun

was
IIa ,T 0uPntllP1.f
welcome

Commercial Institute;

In lis, tlwi im.l.'u ..1,:,..." " - minimi' ivi- -
ord-2S.- ,")00 fcet-vv- hich, of course, was

excelled.
'Vo those who come in

him. Hawker n of j

nmnzement by reason ot his incredible
tOO7linesS. Tie lllrw llir.lt .m . .,!.! .In. ciI .7 " V, . ;

use of ovv-re- Mosf ,mints i,l.l"
without huve become insensible
long before' reached that height,

On this occasion Hawker icturncd
'to earth by his machine into a

nose dive nnd coming like a to
,.,1(.ket-stic'- Only man in the prime

physca fitness cou have stood
Mltll' ,; tcst- - Mr. auKoi. ,,
lifelong teetotaler nnd nonsmoker........ :.. 1!n. ). ,.,:.. in

of

jwn country. During the car
lied out tests of machines for the Sop-
with Company , made a British height

nr..,,.,!" nt lTenilnn in 1 01 n unit Kmit

it himself in a Sopwith fighting plane nt
Brooklands in April, 101(1, he
tinned ieei. wne who
, .ii :. ,,ll u:,,,ni wen wriii-3- . in- - ,111111,1111-- ill. .. . .. .....
remarkatile degree me nniiit.v ot tne

stuut-nrtis- t with the judgnieut nnd
of tile strictly

man. A better pilot for a transatlantic
flight it would be impossible to find."

Hawker,- - like Glenn II Curtiss aud
other airplane niuiuifac iu this
country, entered living game by way
of the motor tinde. He was in business
in' Australia when reports or the de-

velopment of aviation In. Kngland lured
him half a dozen other young meu
of country to the motherland. There
Hnwker found employment the

passed most of his time on foreign
tions Australia, i aim tne .viedi-- 1

teirnnejii. He served duriiur war in
nn armed trawler on the coast,
tt':is latterly acting commander II. M
s; Campuiiln, a seaplane ship,
navigating duties. Iu he was
awarded the Humane Society's medal
for bavins life.

MIICCIIM niDCPTnDC MTCT V

Delegates to Three-Da- y Convention
Welcomed City I

.. cl
.uuseuui ijircciurs iiiiu m;iuuiihi uic; i

atteuding three-da- y convention of
the American Association of Museums
which opened this morning nt Uni-

versity Museum.
When Dr. W. P. Wilson opened the

inorning session uO members were pros
'"1 ' .1 Cattell welcomed them to
the city The day wus occupied witli
business of the association, Sessions
will be held tomorrow and Wednesday
at the Pennsylvania .Muleum, AoadeBiy
of 'NatuYsl Hclcikia sl the. Acmlm? I

tbf rWftrts.t
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In Onlu nf What
,

is uome, oays uniciai
in This City

"Most interesting," wns com-
ment of Thomas Parker Porter, consul
generul for (.Jreat Britain Jn this city,

told today Harry Hawker,
Australian re-

ported Hearing the on bis
continuous nir flight from Newfoundland

a Sopwith plane.
"Hawker took n lisk, didn't

he?" ndded Mr. Porter. "It is
most interesting."

Clarence P. 'Wynne, lender of
nffnirs of the of Pennsylva-
nia, nppenred overjoyed when told of
the reported of Hawker's

"That's peifectly wonderful," he im-

mediately stated, "but not unexpected
by those close touch situa-
tion."

The nssertion of Mr. Wynne that n
trnnsntlnntic flight was expected had no
effect his enthusiasm. He re
peated the phrase of "perfectly wonder-
ful" several times, nnd his praise o

Hawker was boundless.
Mr. Wynne declined that members of

the Aero Club nnd other authorities on
'nvintlon in this city bud predicted that
n transatlantic flight would made

June 1 of this
"It is cmlr forerunner of what is
conu, lfl Rnj,i "Hawker this

r(,port u' trn(1 ;c firht mnu ,.,'.
.the ice. And I certainly hope it
true. For others ale sure to follow
him.

"Hefore the first loop in the nir wns
accomplished one thought that
such a feat was impossible. But the
first- mm, .tid Ami nmv pvprv mm

" IoitK
"It will be the same way in crossing

the ocean. ,

"Hawker deserves nn unlimited
of praise. The llight is per-

fectly wonderful. I believe, however,
that successful flight of Lieutennnt
Commnnder Bend, in American sea-
plane, greatly increased Hauler's con-
fidence and Encouraged him to attempt
the flight.' '

j

108TH ARTILLERY

PARADE IS SOUGHTi

Councils' Committee to Vi'-- it

Camp to Arrange for i

March Week

A committee leprcsenting City Cmui- -
i. .!. .. , , ,..

'"ft alio ii"' Home coiiiuiltiee... , ... . ,.,.. ,:.. n.:.. r
IHUui iu tmii nit-- ' u nn iiuum
and try to arrange for parade here of
.i... met. t.t-i- .i i:nn. i. i......'

cinci cieru 01 rsrieci v anu

;l,lesl(Ieul',. .... . i , ., . .1...Xlll iwiuriiit inv
Mayor's oflice. but Major Smith hnd
not arrived. It is planned fo Mr.
(luenthcr. Mr. Scott nnd Mr. Hall go

Dix this afternoon. They will seek
permission to linve the lOSth Field Ar-

tillery come to this
Battery A, the is made up
former employes of the WnuaninUer

store.
Kfforts will nlso mnde to

for parades of Seventy ninth Divi
sion, mnde up largely of Philadelphia

men.

Warrensburg Heads Editors
Chicago, 10 Tlie National As- -

soojution of City Kditcs yesterday
changed its to Kditorinl
of. America, to include all newspaper
editorial workers. Berger, of
Warrensburg, elected presi-

dent, and Claude II. Diegle, Milwaukee,
secretary. The next will be
held Milwaukee.
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SALVATION LASSIES!

Rally in Drive for Million Dol- -

lars Held at Victory

Statue

GOVERNOR URGES SUPPORT

I)oughbos who fought "over there"
told of the work of the Salvation Army
in France, ns n mnsa-tnectln- g held nt
the Victory Statue nt 1 o'clock today,
in bchnlf of the $1.1,000,000 home serv-
ice campaign of the Salvation Army.
Philadelphia's quota in the dric is
.$1,000,000.

The Police Band gave n concert prior
to the nppenl of the men in uniform
nnd several hundred dollnrR was raised
i cash and pledges by the workers.

.The speakers included:
Private Thomus A. Gnskin, who spent

fourteen mouths iu the nir service in
France; Corporal Albert .1. Kail, cook, i

110th Tnfnntrv. who wns wounded twice
nnd gnssed ; Judge John M. Patterson
anu unrry l). Wcscott.

Athletic Stunts Tonight
Tonight nt 7:30 o'clock the chil-

dren of the Starr (Jurden Itecreation
Center will perform athletic stunts nnd
dance nt the Victory Statue, following
which there will he n bund concert nnd
nddrcsses by prominent men nnd women.

The campaign wns fonnnlly opened
las't nt a held nt

,,,, OI

Keith's Theatre, nt which Senntor Secretary Class issued a formal state-Jame- s

K. Watson, of Indinna, and nient categoricnlly denying charges
former Lieutenant Governor Frnnk B. '

MeClnin were the principal speakers
Governor Sproul, in a letter mnde

public today, urges, the support of the
people in the drive. The entire amount
to be rnised in Pennsylvania is $2,000,-00- 0.

In his letter the Governor says:
"I know that I speak for the entire

commonwealth when I say that we feel
very grateful to this worthy organization
that performed so many miracles nnd
sought, rather than avoided, the points
of greatest danger. They are entitled
to lienttj co?operntiou and generous
support of our entire citizenship."

Wan.imalicr is Chairman
John Wnnamnker is honorary chair-

man for the district, And Judge M,
Patterson heads the men's and Sirs.
Ilarclny II. Warburton the women's
committees in the drive. About 21,000
men nnd uie collecting the funds.

Kvery vvnrd in the city hns been
orgnnized with u chnirninn nnd a hcad-qunrte-

nnd the entire force of work
ers in the Liberty Loan campaign have
pledged their best efforts to the Sal-
vationists, A house-to-hous- e canvass
will bo conducted nnd booths have been
placed at points nloug the streets wheic
crowds congregate. Cash or pledges
will he nccepted by the workers. If cash,
n receipt is given by the solicitor nnd
another receipt will be sent by mall
headquarters for sums in excess of ?l.
The pledge card permits of payments
over a period of four months begiuuiug
in June.

Starting tomorrow wur chairmen
will meet at Kugler's and report the
previous dnj's progiess.

electric experts to meet
-

Messa9e From Edison Wlll Greet
Convention at Shore Tomorrow
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Twice number nre to- -

morrow.
Walter F. Wells, of Brooklyn,

in bis address is ex-

pected to speak the mind of the in-

dustry respect to the trend to-

ward state ownership of utilities. Jo-
seph II. McCull, president of the Phiia- -
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Cobbler Found Dead
James jears

of Wcstmont, X. J., wns found dend
in kitchen of his home last night.

aged man wns nnd '

mukcr nnd alone. He
from the u few days ngo.
Coroner Plott his denth wns
due to heart and he had been
dend for least hours.
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OF WAR RISK BUREAU

Colonel Cholmeley-J6ne- s Named

as Successor Lindsley,
Who Resigned

INTERFERENCE

Colonel It. (5. Cholmcley Jones today
was appointed director of the War ltlk
Insurance tin

task reorganiz- -
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........InfllirnnrtA ....- -al1lt
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"reconstruction" message first IIosP'nl authorities here been told
ufter-wn- r convention "PPbing treatment

Avsoeintinn, wo"n"-tomorro-

Million-Dol- - lllP abandoned
executives from Twenty-secon- d streets.

delegates todnv. '"""tscher. Myrtlcwood
that cxiiected

presi-
dent, tomorrow,

with

sixty-fou- r old,

The cobbler
disappeared

neighborhood
said

failure tint

and

CREST OR

'J'fff.

Bureau,'

througli

The new director,
a former New York

unwary ' business man, is n
son of Mr. nndmm Mrs. n. Cholmcley
Jones, of Broomnl,
Pa. His father is
widely known in

t, n. o. jhmtneiil circles
caoi,MEL,nr-jo.E- s 'w- -

Colonel
was identified with

the war risk insurance sectiou in France,
succeeds Colonel Henry 1). Lindsley,
who resigned...... after

,
chnrging. the Trens- -

"7 "epnrunent wmi micnerencc in ue- -

nf T:r...,- - 1 !... I..1- -- n.l !t!t: .1..,m Aii,-;iii- i Jiiinisi,-- . ciiiu i i ii:iiug I1V
director for failure "to observe the or- -
dinnry socinl nmenitics."

Two of Director Liudslcy's executive
assistants in the bureau offered
their resignations, and similar action
probably will be taken by others.

Director Lindsley, whoso home is
Dallas, Tex., and who was head of
tho army's war risk section in Franca
with the rank of colonel, made public
correspondence between himself and
Secretary Glass, telling his story of
what he snid wns serious interference
on the part of the Treasury with mat-
ters of appointment ot even minor
clerks, salaries of employes und other
expenditures, administrative detnil--
within the bureau and re-

garding allotments, allowances, com-
pensation nnd soldiers' insurance.

ITHIEVESFLEEINCAR;

PATROLMAN' HITS ONE

IN REVOLVER BATTLE

Blood on Abandoned Motorcar
Shows One of Cang That

Escaped Was Wounded

Revolver shots were exchanged early
today between a patrolmnn of the
Twentieth nnd Federal streets station
nnd five alleged motov rnndits who were
snid to have been forcing nu entrance
to the textile mill of Joseph D. Murphy,
Thirtieth and Reed streets. The men

.escaped.
lllood spots found on the renr sent

,,f abandoned automobile that
police say was used by the thieves in -

tiicnte one nt tne nve was wouucieu.

v"eei. wnoxe car was stolen last nignr
from Broad and Vine streets. When
recovered, the machine had u bullet holf
through the radiator. The shot bad
lodged in tlieengine.

Electriclty Kills Man
Chester, Pa Mnv 10 David Stcvv- -

rKlSSEL--.
"Well tailored" Is most appro-

priately applied to the finishing of
Kissel custom-buil- t upholstery.
Quality of materials, wide selec-
tions of colora, perfect fitting
are all

See Pholoornph in Rumlai'a Ledger
I'lctorial Section

W. (I.AKKi; (IKIKII, 300 N. llrcrail

Complete
luncheon Sets
In The Ever.
Appealing
Patterns Of
Long Ago.

, I

A

delphin Illectric Company, is to pre- - art, nged 20. of 2.1.TT South Wnmock
side over important committee delibern- - street, Philadelphia, an electrician,
tions nnd nt large bnmpiet nt l.urned to it crip nt the Chester Water-Trnvmor- e

s"'0 ' Delaware County
Kleetric Company yesterday afternoonGeorge Otis Smith director of the hpn 13,000 volts entered his body.

nited States (.eological Surve.v. will Fellow woilimeii. after throwing off tho
tell the convention that cheap high current, extinguished the blazing
will be nn asset of primnrj importance body,
in the international contest world's
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

COMPLETE SETS OF
TAB-L-E PORCELAIN

Plates,
Saucers

Breakfast Sets and
Trats-Charmin-gly Quaint,
Old --time Designs Executed
by exclu5-ivel- y

For This Establishment.
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